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Program Objectives for Pharmacists

This continuing education program is intended to inform and educate independent pharmacists on the Immunization protocol which focuses on Influenza, Shingles, and Pneumococcal
vaccine.
At the end of this educational session, participants will be able to:
• Describe the certification, training, and program requirements for pharmacist-administered immunizations under the PDPH adult immunization protocol
• Explain the standards of practice for administering immunizations to adults in Philadelphia
• Describe the eligibility, contraindications and precautions, and proper administration of influenza, pneumococcal, and zoster vaccines
• Give examples of best practices for vaccine administration, storage, and handling
• Review pharmacist responsibilities regarding reporting of immunizations to the Philadelphia Immunization Information System (KIDS Plus IIS)
• Describe the role pharmacists can play in public health emergencies
Continuing education credits will be awarded to particpants who sign in, attend the entire program, complete
all necessary paperwork including three PPA online modules and program evaluation and learning assessment.
In addition, to be covered by the PDPH adult immunization protocol, participants must complete the 3 PPA immunization modules, for which separate CE credits will be awarded.
CE Credits: The Pennsylvania Pharmacists Association is accredited by the Accreditation
Council for Pharmacy Education as an accreddited provider of continuing pharmacy education. This program has been approved by the Pennsylvania Pharmacy Association (PPA)
for 0.35 live continuing education units (CEUs) or 3.5 hours of live continuing pharmacy
education.
Disclosure Statement: Policies and standards require that speakers and planners disclose any relevant financial relationships they
may have with commercial interests in products, devices or services which may be discussed in the content of a knowledge-based
activity.
Unless otherwise noted, speakers and members of the planning committee express no conflicts of interest. Dr. Alles has disclosed a financial relationship with Glaxo Smith Kline, but the Health Federation of Philadelphia has worked with him to ensure that the content
of his presentation includes no bias or commercial support.

This program is funded in part by educational grants from the CDC.

